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From First Page 
tee should have explained themselves 
in reference to this matter. I do not 
see that any explanation is necessary 
beyond the Report Which explains it
self. They have discharged their 
denty in presenting their report to the 
House. The conduct of the Select 
■Committee has certainly been pretty 
Severely criticised and the Committee 
jfeelf, as it were, sat upon by two lion 
and learned gecteemeu opposite. The 
objections so far raised by lion and 
learned members I consider, have been 
îuiiy met by the hon Premier and t^e 
bon member Mr. Mackay. Unless, 
therefore, some new matter is advanced 
there remains, to 1rs mind, nothing to 
be explained. The first objection';put 
forward, is that the Commute had no

mile of Railway completed, 
which grants were to be mace 
upon tiiy completion of each 
section of fiy. miles. There 
was an 'ambiguity^about this 
section ; when five miles of rail
way we e completed, not tom," 
meneed, and when it bad been 
approved by the Government 
engineer,the company were'en- 
titled to twentyhfive thousand 
acres of land in fee simple. 
Did it recommend itself as

ADVERTISEMENT-!.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINE IT: ?< i 
hi. J.

Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves

light

posiVon within the bounds of 
possibility that an} company 
were going to complete five 

;ht to sum this commet. Surely|miles of Railway to the satis
the hon Speaker must adn.it that UI>-'| faction of an adverse engineer
der the huff Resolution ample authori
ty was given to this Committe to act
as they have done. Still the signa-

merely to become the posses
Isors of 25,000

Oil.E is hereby given that 'lu* Fe t > i if >i m the public of Carl onear, 
f N lri.bor Llgiit, on Kooky Pont, at un<i v.cinity. tRat lie has Jut Ope eu 

t.ie entidiice of i.arbor Briton, Fortune i u -iness in th*» shop recent ly occupied
Bay, has t.een hu tied d >wn. T. Malone and nearly opposite

Stops will be liken Vkveplace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Ligut i* îe&dy.

By order.

fures a»e not binding upon the coua 
try until the assent of the I.cgislatuie 
isfimt obtained. I may say, as a 
member of that Joint. Select Commit' 
tee, that whatever responsibility may 
attach to my signing that report, and 
that contract. 1 am fully prepared to 
bear it, and justify my conduct befuc 
my constituents. I think further, 
that if thereoutmts ot that,’contract 
are fairly criticised and without pre
judice, bon members will find that they 
will answer all the requirements of 
the colony and the wishes of the pco- 
pie. The proposition of Mr Black' 
man had been deemed the most favor
able one,.and was sent to the Select Com
mittee it- a basis for negotiation, and as

Five miles of Railway complet-j 
ed would cost at the rate of 
§16.500 ] er mile at the least, 
or; according toSandford Feint
ing §23,000 per mile. Thus 
if we assume-that the land was 
the object of the Company’s 
desires it would be found they 
would be paying §82,500. at 
the least for live miles of land,

jo;:n stuabt,
Eecreiaiy. Board Works.

acres of land? Board of Wok=Ofice,
13th June, 1881.

the Court tiou-e Fire Break, where he 
has on hau l a large assortment ot

T I 11 W ARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assoitment of

3*0 V8 r\
3 ad Castings.

All oiders in the above line attended 
to with ptomplilute and satisfaction,

M . J SHEHAN,
Water. Street, Carbonear.
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â3AB.jES
HB. AXXBAL,GENERAL MSB !W Ge„eral „are âmport.»

ot the Proprie or* of ihi- Company _____
pursuant to the Act of Incovpi-ratio i, will . -!>e hel i at 12 o clock o , .Saturday. 18th , Uave n0'v received their spring stock
June, inst., ar t ie Bunking l case in

surpafs all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they aie available for nil as 
a domestic and household remedy for ail 
disorders of the

a position which carried tibsuo ^ecMn^Du^ct a‘‘d rTti 1>uilp’,se,°.ti1 . ,<Mv.ing LMectois. a,.u lor tue despatch
difcy upon its very lace, Mr.lot Lusmesa.
Blackman originally proposed
to take the land in alternate

mutee a- a basis tor negotiation, and as . • -, .i v i •.the hon member for Burgev and LaPo.le sections along tilG lillC W îlvl v lfc
had said, Mr Blackman's proposition had could be obtained,and fault had

1)6611 f0U1:d Wlth the Committee
nothing was conceded to Mr. B ackman for permitting tllC Company to
wherein the colony did not receive an reject barren 01’ Swamp land, 
ample qnd pro qvo l um-mg to the first TTJ r^T TZ1 , -, -, ,, .section of the contract it would he found He |ylV JvJ Contended that tlllb
that th3 Syndicate Company covenant was a YGl’Y slight deviation 
and agree ‘ to locate, construct equip. c .i J l ...1 : .umaintain and continuous y operate m an L*om tI1G proposal V iilc.1 YV a? 
efficient and saie con lition as their sole sanctioned by tllO Ho'dSV, fol’ 
properly, three hundred and fifty miles ii..n C.v1,l,nd(1sf Railway in the Is lend of Newfound- permitted tllC OjlMhC: U
and.” Here there was no ambiguity of Company where eight miles

language. Nothing could he move sinv gectioilS Were fl’Om ailV CrtUSC 
pie and at the same tune ample. It had . ,, . ,, , *. ,been said by some hon members that a hot obtfflliaole RlOllg tile 11(10
mere fall of snow might be taken advan- to Select its land ftnmCrOWIl 
tage of by the Company to evade their i i,liability for continuous operation. There Lands clseWilCl C. l>OW 111 lv 
were times during tho winter months turn from this COnCGSirioil to
when it would be absurd to expect >jr Blackman the Government 
operations to be continued, hut so far . v . ,
as ii was possible commmnication would Were COncedeUailllOSt Unlimited
he kept up with the gieat northern powers of reservation It might 
mining regions during the winter months r ,, : j u v k.An addi îonal safeguard too was placed reasonably aSivCd Wua« bellt-
in the hands of the Government in mak- ;it tllC Country COUÎU ever hope
ing the various sections'of theproad .-ub . JPrive from Vr Rbin!' il U ject to the approval of the Government 1 , 61 e liom * r IriaCiv.tia
Engineer. This engineer would be oui being the possessor of OUV bar 
neiyant end have our imeiest at bean veI1 and swamp lands. H 
and not the Syndicats Company s."" r flu ,, ... a ,,hon gentleman here read section.f2"end COlllU not Utilise them 111 llllV
10, and continued.] 'Ihe Railway wu possible Way. Blit if be OW11- 
not only to be “substantial and etfici- 1 -, i - i, , -, ,ent,’" tut subject to approval.’ And in !-d good agl’iCUilUI al land tdCSU

(3y order of the Board)

JAMES GOLDIE,

June 17. Manager.

Llfflili â Hill 6M8S
STOMACH, LITER. KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.

That piece of foml tufuited on the 
south side of the matu Brook of Car
bon ear, and tneasuvii.ti; fr>m North to 
South seventy tour yards, uud from

Consisting, of:
1 ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUFLERY 

G IL F AND OTHERS,
ANTLE AND TOlLEF GLASSES 

iCUANDILER AND FABLE LAMPS,
In G it hat Variety.

> -A a—
glassware;

NAILS,
SHEET IRON

PAINT,
PUTTY, &3.

ji^Don't forget tho Address.
v iSX to Wist thirty nine ymds.

NoriliBounded as. ful'< >vs :—C'i tiie 
by tbo main- Brook, on the Soulli by 
propetty of Tituothv Morea. on the 
E bt by William Morea, and on the 
\VCat by Wii hrn Pumphrey

In Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a. cleansing- 
upeneat.

For Debilitated Constitutions and all 
Female Complaints these Pills are un^ 
surpasse —they corrreet all lrregulari* 
ties an Weasnesses from whatever 
cau^e a ng.

HAWL3Y. à BARNES

THE-OINTMENT

stands unrivalled for the facility it dial
relieving, heahog, and

S'.UN OF THE GUN,
No. 311, Arcade Building,

icl y C7 in — 0. ^

rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

Fur further parliçuiurs app’y to.

MBS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grata 

M1F.NN A Vd ÜjLJxVu.> a.1 ,

CarboDein

ATiOREOLi’S

. Lovelty Stors,
HARBOR GRACE

11 j—WATER STREET—116,
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mi, uuu subject to approval.’ And in ~u ouuu 
the event of any dispute arising between Would SOOll become peopled bv
0“r,..7rLa“l,."'f,lbe‘??pa7 tb,e us,,a: immigrants. It was admitted
equitable arrangement tor abination wa* ° . 1 .
made. Tims it would he seen that the upon ill! hands that prOSpei’V V
comfort and the safety of the public would follow tllti Settlement Ol 
were carefully conserved, and that it was , jnot left to the company to say what GUV hinds, XX lien tllL XX GSttl-lcompany
Amount of exertion 
keeping the
Ktandnid by which tfe-ir exertions could « . u i
be mea>uied was laid down. Fault hatljgOOu lands aild all the utmelllS

xertion must he used foi States, Canada, New Zealand
line uno-ytruebd, but a d Australia were offering 
which th'-ir exertions could) ... .......................

uitwuru «vus laiu uuwil. filUll IMUt ^UUU lUllU» UHCl <vii
been found wifh iome of the teicas of Sec. all advanced and advancui 
12, having reierrenc to mail , and it had . ... intonj;»,» pmi-bZr, saw that ti„,e .houid have been civilization to intending emi_ 
no vnceitain y upon this point. The Se-t__---------- 1 1 ' 11----- -y -r—     •riants,we with our climate and
lect Committee had carefully considered ° -, .i , , i ,
this matter and t was deemed expedient <1 thousand Other draw DUCKS 
to enter into any cont act because of must offer CV('D greater 
nuexpirerl con.ruct, fur the emp ol (|ucemcnls. While these COO-r„-------------4 ----- ------------------- -------------------« V/1» » * Jllgo V' 1

mails which were still running, and anyi . , , , • i y
contract entered into with die company IsideratlOllS hau. been Wtl^-tv^ 
mir'ht have sa<(died the country witii

tt_ j—ii ii.double coat. Vndev at. ihe 'dicumstoJ^ tbe Committee they hat

CRAWFORD'S
r$ni2

PICTURES,

LEGS, bad breasts,
WOUNDS

HUM

uouuibuvev. uuaer uu me cucumscans v , » m i ««.Afoei flip fisllill
stances the Committee believed that by pot tailed, to pro k . ° j/-p0 easi of Messrs. John Munn <fe Co
making the provision they did they were interests of the people. *■ O l
).nisu,ng the best course It had been . dcDrive them of the
sai i i y some lion gentlemen that the ^ y , p . i
subsidy of $i8).000 covered the cost of right to Cllt ioresl tllllbdl Ot 
tbe carriage of mai s. We were di-tinct unî]rlmir of necessary craft lbr 
,y .Old hy Mr Blackman that the subs.- , o ^ uthcr " purpose.,/ - J • - ■ - »•* ■ V Ultv

tiy wan to pay the interest on the money fuel OF
nec6*c,i,y ioi constrnation# Lv6iy rail** vr-^orv^tinns 1 ^avr 1 11kway company in the wo, Id is paid for the ^ ur\her roer\dtlOUS proviu lh„
carriage of mails. The 14th .Section was lor the Construction Ol cliurcheti
an important one. lie (Mi K) would chanels, EcllOoMloasCS (t’C, WCVe 
direc attention to the language of this f T n ,, . ., u
saction and ask if anything could he lïtouCe. Ill tlil 1116^,6 lil<Xtte*s It
stronger or more equitable. No escape tva>J due to Mr Blackman to SUJ 
j.om the terms was pos ib!e by ttie - - - ----- • *
Company, for the subsidy was to be paid 
upon the “ eont’nuous. efficient opera
tion.* What safer arrangements could 
be conceived of by any reasonable mind? 
Every contingency was met by the pen> 
ally tor the forfeiture of the subsidy, for 
this'was the interest upon the outlay, and 
tbe sbareho dei-s wou'd take every pos* 
sible care that by nafault of theirs, could 
that interest 1 e forfeited. The sections 
respe log the grant-* of land to cum 
pany had been c mment>d upon *>y hon 
mernhe: tie regarded it a.-, evidenc ng

Upon the part ofc.< on fde at on -r—...... r ‘itliM not^DtU) Vho. mâchera when the. direçbd atten-. the COUP* L*
tin) to this as wet- a- other j ouït-. 1 He polled -.0 bw l-
Com, " were to get gran’s fn fee aim» | - / See Second Page
, >e t fi.uut) acres ut and tor each one* I ^ °

that he made no difficulty, b”.t 
freely assented.. It had not 
been left on 71 to the company 

j to choose their lands when they 
thought proper.. Two years 
after the completion of each 
five mile section the Company 
mu-it select their land. With
in three years from the time 
of the completion.of the line 

wou'd he corn- 
all Incur land.
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MEALS 
»t lowest pr 
tion guarante 
of the GOF 
Water Street,

Of ever^ 
executed a
pep*>’

Gout, Rneumatiem, and all Skin Dis. 
eased, acts as a charm.

Manufactured only at Professor Holloh 
way’s Establishment,..

,N -.JT

if.ClH lit",

GLASS fS, l 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECFS

LO».$ fi % <« (i E. 4&s P5> ATE 3

fcatuje Picture Framing,
S V ATI ONER Y,

And a Variety of FANCY ART 3
{Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co,) I CLES, too niuneroiis to mention.
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140 "WATER STR,EilT,.

brais, Refrefctimcnîs <0 order

Ouv friends from the Oufpoi ts 
w-ouid do wdl to call should they gei 
hungry in the Gity.,

June 3.

_____  (ratued o order
CLOCK* < 'Ll; 1SEU & REPAIRED. 

Uu^wn Orders sirtcuy attended
V. ANDRE OL]

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
and sold at Is. lid., 3s. 9d.. 4s. 6J., 
Ils., 22s., and 3ds., each Bux arid 
Pot and in Oanada 36 cepts., 9T- 
cents., and Sl4 50 cents., and the 
larger sizes in proportion.

8É2?*Caution.—I have no Agent in 
the United States^ nor are my Medi
ci, es sold there. Puiciiasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address i, not 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are epunom 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, an l also 
at Washington,

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533. Oxford Street, London.

Sept. I, 1880

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
fiil i;E

Glass and Tinware Fr. ùablis 
me n t.

JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
medical hall,

LARfOIt GRACE

FOB 1880 FISHERIES,
Mercantile Premises)

C. 1. KENNEDY,
Beas to intimate that he ha3 recent!)

We are pruparod to supp’y to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
CuLtun aud hard laid TWINE.— ihe 
very best—all our Si’AÜDARD NE CS 
for Herring, Cud. Caplin a.nd Lance

< * * 1 ,

CHEAP DRY
Î29--WATER STR T—129.

SIGN OF TEE RED LAMP.

RICHARD r-'
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rece ved a large usaortmenL of the lat* SEINES, put togetherJ-Roped, Cork
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e.-t improved aud\ei*y besl quality ol 
Stoxcs comj)ii-mg Cooking, Fancy. 
Franklin, aiid lutUiigsol all s zoa Eagf 
iish aud American GUriilC G RAT-

ei and Leaded, in the |iosi approved 
uniiuur.

AMERICAN NET Si TWINE Co

In addition to the above, tho subscri
pt* lias always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives aud Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Chillies Linos Water Fails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil— best qualitv 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Faint & Cloi ir
es Brushes, i'reseved Fruits, endort 
sud Mi k. toffee, Soaps and a general 
assovtmeut of Cruc-rie-, Hardware 
Glassware. Til) a arc etc.

Si’. JOHN’S, 
NI A R B i

TULA F BE HILL, Si.

ROBERT A. M
ma ct’AOTuaiia

Monuments, 1’omj

o. 1 
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ovucvS,

.C AIM,

Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaua is now offering them at a very 
[ow price.
Wincpysfrom........................... 2\ per yard.
Sheetings.....................................9^ t‘.
Flannel, all wool....................... Is > 11
Moleskin....................... la
Blanketing................... -...........Is 2d 11
Dress tioo ia....... ........................... 6d “
Ladies Felt Hats each........................Is

* Ulsters j...........1.1 -• fi.l.
“ Skirts....................................2-.6d
•< Ties.......................................... 4ff.
il Winter Jackets................. 5s.

Childrens-- ‘* ......... .............. 3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E,S, Kid Boots from ....... 4s. 6-L
u Pebble Lace ...... ,...>..6>.
“ Button “ ............8s.

Viens’ Long Boots from....... .   10s.
Grain Deck Boots........................12s, 6(4,
Lace “ .................12s : 6d

Also 5iX) Pairs Men’sMarchalong Soot3f 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougnt uere.

Sfcondd/l i oies, Mai tel Pieces
Hail a,n. centre ‘fables, &ci !

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4i to 2s 9d

A mericno Cut Nails-all s:ze 
by the lb or keg.

Nov,

He Uts on a largo LsaOitment o’ 1 C7 li V3 Vil u « <•» -.1  ̂ „ v» , -r,r,_______ .. ^

lu.un uuUothvi Mabius,lu tisttuwpie r. , .1,, t., vxvcuti. ,i. ..Hi;, m iw .uu-. ! Uod sgeo.i»l wort««»t »i «
* -.n . tî.— t'110 -i uv.v ni'Uci.- wi-i be wWjlB>»t«.7lo.« EMLSNat _
i U> diî j G «Vvi L 1 Li ciliy utiitiF* 1NO A LÜiK

î y--- 1— < WinAAitû tlmfkifitfllti HotlSÔ»
art vi vu-J j/jo/ia-.
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any
tail Ulmted. StaAea Nearly Oppoditu the Gusto ta House.


